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CASSETTE WEEK 2022 BRINGS LOTS OF GOODWILL

Current Phonograph is celebrating Cassette Week 2022 on their website currentphonograph.com 

October 9th-15th to celebrate the revered analog cassette tape.

The company has brought in exclusive titles for Cassette Week 2022 from Tapehead City, the 

organizer/creator of Cassette Week. Exclusive titles include releases from Cursive (Omaha, Nebraska), 

Clown Sounds (San Pedro, California), & all female queer band Thelma and the Sleaze (Nashville, 

Tennessee).

Although the owner of Current Phonograph, Glen ugly Naughty AK GuN, is confident indie music fans 

will find cassette tape titles they like on his website, he directs consumers looking for tape players to 

Goodwill Industries.

"Music cassette tapes sound better on Sony Walkman.", states GuN. "The argument is you're better off 

buying a vintage Sony Walkman from Goodwill stores in great condition than throwing away money on 

those cheap Chinese junk players offered as new these days. Sony Electronics are high quality. Both 

Goodwill bricks & mortar stores plus shopgoodwill.com are excellent starting points. That's where I got 

mine!".



Although 2022 is the third annual running Cassette Week, Cassette Week 2022 is the first CW with 

Current Phonograph supplying exclusive cassette tape titles via mail order. 

-end-

About: Glen ugly Naughty AK GuN is bass player & singer of The Fondled (1994-1997), plus guitar / 
singer of The Fleiss (2005-current). He is also owner of Current Phonograph who just celebrated their 
2nd year anniversary online. Please feel free to contact

 Contact: Glenn Richards

Pictures of cassette tapes with Sony Walkman: 
https://www.currentphonograph.com/media.html

Current Phonograph is located Orange County, California.
https://www.currentphonograph.com
e-mail: curaxph9@currentphonograph.com
Phone: 714-325-8326 (Orange County, California)

Links related to this press release - 

Cassette Week official site: 
https://www.cassetteweek.com/

Goodwill

https://www.goodwill.org/

https://shopgoodwill.com/
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